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The Structure of the Mammalian 20S
Proteasome at 2.75 A˚ Resolution
26S proteasome requires ATP hydrolysis, indicating that
the 26S proteasome is a eukaryotic ATP-dependent pro-
tease [1, 4]. It is an unusually large multisubunit complex,
Masaki Unno,1 Tsunehiro Mizushima,1
Yukio Morimoto,2 Yoshikazu Tomisugi,3
Keiji Tanaka,4 Noritake Yasuoka,2
and Tomitake Tsukihara1,5 consisting of a central catalytic 20S proteasome and
two terminal regulatory subcomplexes, termed PA7001Institute for Protein Research
Osaka University (alias 19S regulatory complex), which are attached to
both ends of the central portion in opposite orientations3-2 Yamadaoka
Suita, Osaka 565-0871 [5, 6].
The crystal structure of the archaeon ThermoplasmaJapan
2 Faculty of Science acidophilum was determined at 3.4 A˚ resolution in 1995
[7]. The enzyme has a cylindrical shape and is composedHimeji Institute of Technology
3-2-1 Kohto of 28 subunits arranged in a particle as four homohep-
tameric rings, 7777, with D7 symmetry. In 1997, theKamigori, Hyogo 678-1297
Japan 20S proteasome from the yeast Saccharomyces cere-
visiae was determined at 2.4 A˚ resolution [8]. It resem-3 The Pharmaceutical Department
Kumamoto University bles the T. acidophilum 20S proteasome in size and
shape. However, the yeast 20S proteasome is com-5-1 Oehonmach
Kumamoto-city, Kumamoto 862-0973 posed of two copies of 14 different subunits, 7 distinct
-type and 7 distinct -type subunits. These subunitsJapan
4 The Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Medical exhibit a unique location with C2 symmetry.
Proteasomes are members of the N-terminal nucleo-Science
3-18-22 Honkomagome phile (Ntn)-hydrolases superfamily [9]. Their N-terminal
threonine residues are exposed as the nucleophile inBunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-0021
Japan peptide bond hydrolysis [7, 10]. In eukaryotic cells, three
of the -type subunits have N-terminal threonine resi-
dues, are active, and have specificities determined
largely by the nature of their S1 pockets [8]. The threeSummary
major activities, the peptidylglutamil-hydrolyzing (PGPH),
trypsin-like, and chymotrypsin-like activities, have beenThe 20S proteasome is the catalytic portion of the 26S
assigned to the three active subunits of 1, 2, and 5,proteasome. Constitutively expressed mammalian 20S
respectively, based on mutational and crystal structureproteasomes have three active subunits, 1, 2, and
analysis studies [8, 11].5, which are replaced in the immunoproteasome by
Mammals have 7 different  and 10 different  protea-interferon--inducible subunits 1i, 2i, and 5i, re-
some subunit genes [11, 12]. In jawed vertebrates, threespectively. Here we determined the crystal structure
additional  subunits, 1i, 2i, and 5i, induced by inter-of the bovine 20S proteasome at 2.75 A˚ resolution. The
feron- (IFN), a major immunomodulatory cytokine [13–structures of 2, 1, 5, 6, and 7 subunits of the
15], are catalytically active and replace the constitutivebovine enzyme were different from the yeast enzyme
active subunits 1, 2, and 5, respectively, leadingbut enabled the bovine proteasome to accommodate
to the formation of the “immunoproteasome,” which iseither the constitutive or the inducible subunits. A
responsible for immunological processing of intracellu-novel N-terminal nucleophile hydrolase activity was
lar antigens and enhances generation of ligands forproposed for the 7 subunit. We also determined the
class I molecules of the major histocompatibility (MHC)site of the nuclear localization signals in the molecule.
complex [16–19]. 1i and 5i are encoded by the genesA model of the immunoproteasome was predicted
in the MHC class II gene region adjacent to the transport-from this constitutive structure.
ers associated with antigen processing genes, which
are involved in the transport of antigenic peptides from
Introduction the cytosol to the endoplasmic reticulum [20].
In mammalian cells, IFN also induces expression of
The proteasome, a multisubunit proteolytic complex, is another proteasome activator called PA28 or the 11S
the central enzyme of nonlysosomal protein degradation regulator (REG) subunits ( and ) [5, 21]. PA28, an
in both the cytosol and nucleus. It is involved in various activator of the 20S proteasome, associates with the
biological processes, such as the degradation of mis- 20S proteasome ATP independently to form a football-
folded proteins and short-lived regulatory proteins [1], like structure [22] and markedly stimulates the activities
and its proteolytic functions are controlled by the ubiqui- of various peptidases of the 20S proteasome in vitro.
tin system [2, 3]. In this system, the 26S proteasome However, unlike the 26S proteasome, it fails to enhance
breaks down polyubiquitinated substrates into short
peptides. The degradation of targeted proteins by the
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Table 1. Residues Whose Main Chain Structures Were Determined and Those Whose Side Chains Remained as Ala Because of the
Poor Electron Density
Subunit Residues in
Model/Total Residues Residues Remaining as Ala in the Model
1: 2–245/246 K45, D46, K55, D62, E146, K181, K186, F187, D188, E196, R245
2: 1–233/233 R3, K17, V35, Q51, K52, S53, I54, R59, W138, N139, E140, R142, M162, K175, R176, Y177,
L183, L192, L194, K195, F198, E199, Q201, V225, K226
3: 2–255/261 S13, I36, N51, I52, K54, Q177, Y179, M184, I194, L197, M201, K205, K210, K222, K229,
Q230, K231
4: 2–245/248 V26, I40, V42, L43, E46, K47, K48, S49, V50, L53, Q54, E56, K61, N68, I83, F136, D137, F138,
D139, T141, Q146, K157, N159, R163, K166, R169, E170, K174, I181, E182, T183, D185,
T187, I188, K189, I192, K193, L195, L196, E197, V198, V199, K204, E207, L208, M211,
R212, R213, S216, K218, E223, E224, I225, E226, K227, Y228, V229, I232, E233, K234,
E235, K236, E237, E238, N239, E240, K241, K242, K243, Q245
5: 8–241/241 K86, K197, K192, E208, K209, K231
6: 4–240/263 K208, K216, D217, E237, E238, P240
7: 1–245/254 N143, E203, K205, K207, R223, E245
1: 1–202/205 T201, L202
2: 1–220/234 K9, K180, K205, K215, Q91a
3: 2–205/205 R48
4: 1–199/201 K41, R95, E109, K185
5: 1–201/204 K106, E150, I185
6: 1–213/213 V6, K45, V161, L166, K200
7: 1–217/219 R44, K156, E170, K195, S216
a Glu91 was replaced by Arg based on the electron density map.
the hydrolysis of large protein substrates with native or ties of some N and C termini were unavailable; therefore,
denatured structures, even when they are ubiquitinated. their structural models were not built (Table 1). The final
In vitro studies showed that PA28 could enhance the structural model was obtained by iterative modeling and
generation of antigenic peptides by inducing dual sub- refinement using the program CNS [28] at 2.75 A˚ resolu-
strate cleavages by the 20S proteasome [23]. Recently, tion (Table 2). Other descriptions of the structural analy-
it was found that a “hybrid proteasome,” comprising the sis have been written in the separate paper [27].
20S proteasome flanked by PA28 on one side and PA700
on the other, functions as a new ATP-dependent prote- Comparison of General Architecture and Subunit
ase [24–26]. However, the counterpart genes of PA28s Structures with the Yeast 20S Proteasome
are not present in budding yeast [12]. The overall shape of the bovine 20S proteasome was
The mammalian 20S proteasomes have special roles an elongated cylinder with large central cavities and
in the immune system. To elucidate the structure-func- narrow constrictions. The approximate length and diam-
tion relationships, we have been engaged in X-ray struc- eter of bovine 20S proteasome were 150 and 115 A˚,
tural analysis of the bovine proteasome. The structural respectively. The -type subunits were located at the
analysis should enhance our understanding of the im- ends, whereas the-type subunits formed the two equa-
munological role of 20S proteasomes. Here we report torial rings. The general architecture of the 20S protea-
the crystal structure of the 20S proteasome from the some was completely conserved among T. acidophilum
bovine liver at 2.75 A˚ resolution. Our results showed [7], the yeast [8], and mammals. The arrangement of
that the structure of the bovine enzyme is different from
subunits in the bovine 20S proteasome was identical to
that of the yeast and accommodates constitutive sub-
that in the yeast 20S proteasome.units or inducible subunits.
All  subunits had a  sandwich structure formed by
two five-antiparallel  sheets consisting of strands S1 toResults and Discussion
S10. The sandwich structure was surrounded by helical
layers of helices H1 and H2 on one side and H3, H4,Crystal Structure Determination
and H5 on the other side, as are those of the T. acido-Out of almost 1000 crystals inspected, full data sets
philum and the yeast proteasomes. Every  subunit hadfor crystals were successfully collected. They were not
a helical structure of H0 at the N-terminal side of S1.isomorphous with each other, and their resolution limits
Structural differences were identified in each  subunitwere 2.75 A˚, 3.2 A˚, 3.45 A˚, 3.7 A˚, 4.0 A˚, and 4.3 A˚. The
of the bovine enzyme compared with the correspondingcrystal with the highest resolution was applied for the
subunit of the yeast proteasome (Figure 1; Table 3).present study.
All  subunits of the bovine proteasome had a  sand-Phases were determined by the molecular replace-
wich structure similar to the  subunits consisting ofment method using the yeast 20S proteasome truncated
strands of S1–S10, similar to those of T. acidophilumto polyalanine as a search model [27]. Most parts of the
proteasomes and the yeast. However, the bovine -typeelectron density map were clear, allowing unambiguous
subunits exhibited structural variations at the N-terminalassignment of the side chains, although the clarity of the
residues before Thr1 in the numbering system of the T.small parts was poor, and, thus, no side chain structures
acidophilum proteasome and at the C-terminal residuescould be designed. Alanine residues were left for parts
with poor electron density (Table 1). The electron densi- after S10. While overall structure of each  subunit of
The X-ray Structure of Mammalian 20S Proteasome
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residue of the bovine 3 subunit at the N terminus couldTable 2. Crystallographic Statistics of 20S Proteasome from
not be located in the clear electron density map, proba-Bovine Liver
bly because of its disordered conformation.
Data Collection
Source SPring-8-BL41XU Structural Conservation of Ntn-Hydrolase
Wavelength (A˚) 1.00 Active Sites
Temperature (K) 100
The structure of the Ntn-hydrolase active sites of theSpace group P212121
bovine proteasome were compared by superimposingCell parameters (A˚)
functional amino acid residues of Thr1, Glu17, Arg19,a 315.7
b 205.9 Lys33, Ser129, Asp166, Ser169, and Gly170. Rmsds for
c 116.0 all atoms of the functional residues of the bovine 1–2,
Resolution (A˚) 100–2.75 (2.82–2.75) 1–5, and 2–5 were 0.4 A˚, 0.3 A˚, and 0.4 A˚, respec-
Reflections
tively. The locations of these functional residues in eachTotal 733,250
subunit were well conserved among the active  sub-Unique 189,429
units.Completeness (%) 96.3% (70.0%)
I/ 5.6 (1.8) The  ring of the bovine proteasome was superim-
Rsyma 9.5% (40.6%) posed on the  ring of the yeast proteasome by the
least square fitting of main chain atoms. Rmsd for allModel Refinement
atoms of the functional amino acids of 1, 2, and 5
Rb (%)/Rfreec (%) 25.0/29.4 subunits between the corresponding subunits of theNumber of atoms
bovine and yeast 20S proteasomes were 0.3 A˚, 0.3 A˚,Protein 47,546
Solvent and ions 195 and 0.2 A˚, respectively, which were significantly smaller
Rms bond length (A˚) 0.008 than the mean value of 0.8 A˚ of the main chain atoms
Rms bond angles () 1.40 of 1, 2, and 5. This indicated that the catalytic sites
Ramachandran plot (%) including the substrate binding regions of 1, 2, and
Most favored 83.9
5 were well conserved between the bovine and yeastAdditional allowed 14.7
proteasomes.Generously allowed 1.2
Disallowed 0.1
Novel Ntn-Hydrolase Active Site of 7 Subunita Rsym  	I 
 I|/	I, where I is the observed intensity and I
The location of the following functional groups aroundis the average intensity over symmetry equivalent measurements.
b R  	||Fobs 
 |Fcalc||/	|Fobs|. the N-terminal Thr1 (corresponding to Thr-8 of the yeast
c Rfree is the same as R but for a 5% subset of all reflections that 7 subunit) of the bovine 7 satisfied the requirement
were not used in crystallographic refinement. for the Ntn-hydrolase active sites (Figure 3A) [29]. The
N-terminal Thr1 formed a hydrogen bond with Asn104
O. Thr1 O-H formed a hydrogen bond with Asp59 O.
Arg91 of 1 formed a salt bridge with Asp56 of 7. Anthe bovine enzyme was almost identical to that of the
corresponding subunit of the yeast enzyme, local struc- oxyanion hole was formed by the Tyr88 OH of 1 or
Arg99 N of 7. A water molecule was found near Thr1tural differences were detected between corresponding
 subunits of the bovine and the yeast enzymes (Figure and must be replaced by a substrate upon formation of
the enzyme-substrate complex (Figure 3B). Although the2; Table 3). The posttranslational processing of eukary-
otic  subunits found in the yeast proteasome was con- location of functional groups was different from those
of 1, 2, and 5, a reasonable reaction mechanismfirmed in the structure of the bovine 20S proteasome.
The three active subunits of 1, 2, and 5 had for substrate hydrolysis was developed (Figure 4) [29].
These structural features suggest that the Thr1 of bovineN-terminal residues of Thr, similar to T. acidophilum 
subunits and the yeast active  subunits. The bovine 7 is a novel Ntn-hydrolase active site.
Further analysis also identified a hollow around thissubunits of 6 and 7 had ten and eight extra N-terminal
residues, respectively, than the active subunits in the active center, which was much smaller than the S1 pock-
ets of 1, 2, or 5 (Figure 3C). This active site shouldelectron density map. These were partly processed dur-
ing the structural organization. The bovine 4 subunits have a small neutral amino acid-preferring (SNAAP) ac-
tivity [30].preserved the Met residue at the N terminus. The Met
Figure 1. Superposition of the 2 Subunits
of the Bovine and Yeast Proteasomes Are
Shown by a Stereo Pair
Bovine subunit, blue; yeast subunit, yellow.
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Table 3. Main Chain Structures of the Bovine Subunits that Are Different from the Corresponding Yeast Subunits
1 The N-terminal chain is longer, and the connection between H3 and H4 is shorter.
2 A turn connects S9 and S10, whereas the yeast subunit has a long insertion forming a loop.
3 The H5 helix is longer by three turns. The loop structure between S9 and S10 is shorter by two residues.
4 The bovine and the yeast have different loop structures between S2 and S3.
5 Both bovine and yeast have long loops between H2 and S5 with a unique conformation at the central part of the  ring,
as shown in Figure 7B.
6 The bovine has a 28-residue longer C terminus. However, C-terminal residues 241–263 are disordered or digested. The
H5 helix of the bovine is longer.
7 The four-residue longer N-terminal region has a different orientation from that of the yeast. The helix H3 is shorter by one
turn.
1 The C terminus is inserted between trans 1 and trans 7 with a long extended conformation instead of the two-turn helix
of the yeast 1 subunit.
2 No noticeable conformational difference.
3 No noticeable conformational difference.
4 The C-terminal region shows extended structure instead of the hooked structure of the yeast 4 subunit.
5 The bovine terminates in a shorter H5, while the yeast is followed by a C-terminal loop with eight residues.
6 The loop between H3 and H4 is shorter by eight residues.
7 The C and N termini are in different orientation from those of the yeast. The loop between H1 and H2 is shorter by four
residues.
Thr1 of the bovine 7 subunit was far from the posi- and Asp120 of the 2 subunit. The S1 pocket of 1i was
more apolar than that of 1 (Figures 5A and 5B). Thus,tions of Thr1 of the active subunits of 1, 2, and 5
when they were superimposed by the main chain atoms. it is expected that the PGPH activity would be reduced
and chymotryptic activity would be enhanced in theThe direction of the N-terminal main chain of 7 indi-
cated that the new active site was not in the chamber IFN-induced 20S proteasome.
In the S1 pockets of 2, no such large structuralformed by the two  rings but was close to the gate
formed by the  and  rings (Figure 3D). change was noted upon the introduction of IFN-
induced subunits (2i) as was the case of 1i. Ser32 andAll the functional groups of Thr1, Asp56, Arg99, and
Asn104 of 7 and Tyr88 of 1 were found to be con- Asp53 of 2 were replaced by Glus in the 2i subunit. It
is conceivable that the trypsin-like activity of the 2iserved in amino acid sequences of the bovine and yeast
enzymes. The three-dimensional locations of these subunit would be enhanced, since the basic residue of
the substrate was preferentially located in the pocketfunctional groups in both enzymes were similar except
for Thr1. The N-terminal threonine of the yeast 7 sub- (Figure 5C).
At present, there is a general agreement that subunitunit exhibited a different conformation from the Thr1 of
the bovine 7 subunit (Figure 2). Structural comparison exchanges induced by IFN are likely to confer func-
tional alterations in the immunoproteasome, with in-of the two structures suggested that the N-terminal
chain of yeast 7 can change its conformation to share creased tryptic and chymotryptic activities of fluoro-
genic substrates, but reduced PGPH activities forthe novel Ntn-hydrolase active site with the bovine pro-
teasome. However, SNAAP activity has not yet been peptides [14, 15, 17], although conflicting results have
also been reported on this issue [18, 19]. The presentreported for the yeast enzyme.
structural model of the immunoproteasome appears to
fit with the former observations. In fact, such changesPredicted Structure of Immunoproteasome
in peptidase activities suggest that the immunoprotea-and Substrate Specificities
some should generate more peptides that have hy-
The sequence identities of the human 1i, 2i, and 5i
drophobic or basic carboxyl termini and fewer peptides
subunits to the human 1, 2, and 5 were 59.2%,
with acidic carboxyl termini. Thus, formation of the im-
57.7%, and 68.6%, respectively, while those to the yeast
munoproteasome should facilitate the production of
1, 2, and 5 were 46.0%, 46.0%, and 57.6%, respec-
MHC class I binding peptides because hydrophobic or
tively. Any induced subunit of the human 20S protea-
basic carboxyl terminal residues normally serve as an-
some had a higher sequence similarity to the corre-
chors for binding to MHC class I molecules [17].
sponding subunit of the human constitutive proteasome
than with that of the yeast. The remaining 11 subunits
of the corresponding human constitutive proteasome KEKE Motifs and Nuclear Localization Signals
The C-terminal helices of the 3 and 4 subunits pro-and the immunoproteasome are identical to each other.
Therefore, the X-ray structure of the bovine 20S protea- truded from the core with high flexibility (Figure 6). These
regions contained lysine (K)- and glutamic acid (E)-richsome was used for more accurate prediction of the
three-dimensional structure of the immunoproteasome. KEKE motifs [6, 31] in the  helices. Interestingly, the
C terminus of the 4 subunit in the 20S core particleEach S1 pocket of the bovine 20S proteasome was
formed by two subunits, as was that of the yeast enzyme in Arabidopsis can bind an Snf1-related protein kinase
(SnRK) in association with the subunit of an Skp1-cullin-[8]. Val20, Phe31, Ser35, and Leu49 of the 1i subunit
and His114 and Ser120 of the 2i subunit were located F-box (SCF) complex [32]. The C terminus of the human
4 subunit interacts with the hepatitis B virus X proteinin the S1 pocket of the 1i active site instead of Thr20,
Thr31, Thr35, and Arg45 of the 1 subunit and Tyr114 (HBX) to regulate transcriptional activation of the hepati-
The X-ray Structure of Mammalian 20S Proteasome
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Figure 2. Superposition of the1, 5, 6, and
7 Subunits (from Top to Bottom) of the Bo-
vine and Yeast Proteasomes Are Drawn as in
Figure 1
tis B virus (HBV) [33]. The exposed helical rods with a tended conformation. Thus, the NLS of 2 may interact
with importin-, the nuclear import receptors. The im-diameter of about 11–16 A˚ exhibited a specific charge
distribution and seem to interact with the SCF complex portin- has an internal NLS bounds to its own NLS
binding site [37]. The internal NLS changes its conforma-and the HBX by ionic interactions.
The consensus sequence X-X-K-K(R)-X-K(R), where tion from an  helix to an extended conformation upon
autoinhibition [37, 38]. These findings suggest that theX is any residue, has been proposed as the nuclear
localization signal (NLS) [34]. The consensus sequences NLS helices of 1, 3, or 4 may change their conforma-
tions to interact with the importin-. In this context, itwere found in the 1, 2, 3, and 4 subunits. They
were Leu-Glu-Lys-Lys-Val-Lys (179–184) in 1, Thr-Glu- is possible that the proteasome is imported to the nu-
cleus by the importin-.Lys-Lys-Gln-Lys (47–52) in 2, Arg-Glu-Lys-Lys-Glu-Lys
(249–254) in 3, and Glu-Lys-Lys-Lys-Gln-Lys (240–245)
in 4. The residues 179–184 of 1 were in the  helix. The Central Pore of the  Ring
The bovine 20S proteasome had no obvious path forThe residues 47–52 of 2 were in extended conforma-
tions and exhibited high flexibility, judging from their the substrate to access the active center chamber be-
cause the extreme N termini of the 2, 3, and 4 sub-temperature factors. These NLSs were at the surface of
the molecule (Figure 6). The NLSs of 3 and 4 were units and the loop structure of 5 subunit filled the cen-
tral pore, similarly as in the yeast 20S proteasomein the C-terminal helices and exhibited high flexibility.
These NLS sequences are similar to the basic amino (Figure 7A). The N-terminal polypeptides of the bovine
 subunits, which correspond to the disordered N-ter-acid cluster motif seen in simian virus 40 (SV40) T anti-
gen. The crystal structure of the complex of importin- minal regions of the T. acidophilum  subunit, had indi-
vidual tertiary structures with higher temperature factorsand the NLS peptide of the SV40 T antigen have been
reported [35, 36], and the NLS peptide forms an ex- than their  sandwich core structures, similar to those
Structure
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Figure 3. Stereoviews of the New Ntn-Hydro-
lase Active Site Projected along Almost the
Same Directions
(A) Residues included in the catalysis are
shown by the single letter notation with the
residue number of the bovine subunit.1 sub-
unit, yellow; 7 subunits, sky blue. The red
sphere is a water molecule.
(B) Predicted structure of the model substrate
Phe-Gly-Pro-Ala-Gly-Gly-Tyr fitted in the 7
active site. 1 subunit, yellow; 7 subunit, sky
blue; model substrate, red.
(C) The active site was drawn by a space-
filling model to show its hollow surface. Thr1
(red) is located at the bottom of this hollow.
(D) The predicted substrate structures in the
20S proteasome. The red model is the sub-
strate of the novel 7 active site; the three
yellow models are those of 1, 2, and 5
active sites. The  ring,  ring, and trans 
() ring are depicted in part for convenience.
The novel Ntn catalytic site is in a different
position and a different orientation (red) from
the other three active sites (yellow).
in the yeast  subunit. Both 5S of the bovine and yeast and Asn40 of the constitutive 2 subunit and Gly-Ala-
Lys-Leu (182–185) and Lys40 of the induced 2i subunit.proteasomes had long loops consisting of five and six
insertion residues, respectively, between H2 and S5. The sequences of the three 2 and 2i subunits were
completely different. The bovine 20S proteasome canThe loops of the bovine and yeast 5 subunits exhibited
individual conformations with high temperature factors accommodate both 2 and 2i at the same position of
the  ring by the deletion of the long loop between S9at the central part of the  rings. These structural fea-
tures suggest that the N-terminal residues of the  sub- and S10 of the yeast 2 subunit.
The mammalian 5 and 5i subunits did not haveunits and the loop of 5 changed their conformations
in binding regulatory complexes and upon introduction seven residues present at the C terminus of the yeast
5 subunit, which make close contacts with the transof a substrate as proposed previously by Groll et al. [8,
39] and Whittby et al. [40]. 3 (3) and trans 4 (4) subunits. These specific inter-
actions in the yeast 20S proteasome were not seen in
the bovine 20S proteasome structure (Figures 2 and 7C).Interaction across the Rings and Interchange of
the Constitutive and Inducible Subunits The loop between helices H4 and H5 of the bovine
6 subunit was shorter than that of the yeast 6 subunit,The bovine 2 subunit lacked a long loop between the
two strands of S9 and S10 of the yeast 2 subunit, which which contacts the long C-terminal extensions of trans
2 (2). The contact was not seen in the bovine enzymeinteracts with Asp-Ala-Glu-Tyr (183–186) and Lys40 of
the 2 subunit (Figures 1 and 7B). These amino acid (Figures 2 and 7C).
The C-terminal region of bovine 1, which is sand-residues were equivalent to Lys-Leu-Asp-Phe (182–185)
The X-ray Structure of Mammalian 20S Proteasome
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Figure 4. Putative Catalytic Mechanism of
the Novel Active Site in 7
The reaction begins when the nucleophilic
oxygen of Thr1 donates its proton to its own
-amino group and attacks the carbonyl car-
bon of the substrate. The negatively charged
tetrahedral intermediate is stabilized by hy-
drogen bonding. The acylation step is com-
plete when the -amino group of Thr donates
a proton to the nitrogen of the scissile peptide
bond. The covalent bond between part of the
substrate and the enzyme is formed, and the
part of the substrate is released. The deacyla-
tion step begins when the hydroxyl group of
water attacks the carbonyl carbon of the acyl-
enzyme product and the basic -amino group
of the nucleophile accepts the proton from
the water molecule. The negatively charged
intermediate is stabilized, as in the acylation
step. The reaction is completed when the
-amino group donates a proton to the nu-
cleophile.
wiched between the trans 1 (1) and trans 7 (7) between 7 and 2. However, the C-terminal region of
bovine7 with 13 residues had only two hydrogen bondssubunits, exhibited a flexible extended conformation
with poor intersubunit interactions, such as a few hydro- between 7 and 1 and between 7 and 2, and their
contacts were loose (Figures 2 and 7C). Thus, the 7gen bonds (Figures 2 and 7C). Since the C-terminal ex-
tension of 1i was expected to have a flexible structure, subunit of the bovine enzyme does not prevent 1 and
2 from being replaced by 1i and 2i, respectively.similar to 1, it could be accommodated between trans
1i (1i) and 7. The bovine 20S proteasome exhibited fewer intersub-
unit interactions for 1, 2, and 5 than the yeast. TheThe long C-terminal regions of bovine 7 and yeast
7 were located between the respective 1 and 2 bovine 1, 2, and 5 subunits were fixed in the  ring by
intersubunit interactions participated by conservativesubunits. The yeast 7 C-terminal region with 20 resi-
dues has six hydrogen bonds between 7 and 1 and residues between the constitutive and inducible sub-
Figure 5. Structure Comparison of the Active
Centers of the Constitutive Proteasome with
the Active Centers of the Immunoproteasome
(A and B) Diagrams of electrostatic surface
potential of S1 pockets for the 1 and 1i
active sites. Negative potentials, red; positive
potentials, blue. The S1 pocket is surrounded
by a dotted circle. The S1 pocket of the 1
active center is formed by both 1 and 2
subunits.
(A) The S1 pocket of the 1 active center is
charged positively at the 2 subunit side and
negatively at the 1 subunit side.
(B) The S1 pocket of the 1i active center of
the immunoproteasome is almost apolar.
(C) Structure comparison of the 2 and 2i
active centers in a stereo pair. Amino acid
residues are represented by the single letter
notations with residue numbers. Both Ser32
and Asp53 in the constitutive subunit 2 (sky
blue) are replaced by Glu in inducible subunit
2i (red). The green peptide is part of the 3
subunit, and the yellow peptide is a model
substrate.
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Biological Implications
Our X-ray analysis of the structure of the bovine 20S
proteasome proved that the yeast proteasome and
mammalian proteasome have the same subunit arrange-
ment and showed that the general structural features
of eukaryotic 20S proteasome are similar to those of
the yeast 20S proteasome. Furthermore, the functional
groups of the N-terminal hydrolase active sites were well
conserved among the bovine, yeast, and T. acidophilum
20S proteasomes [7, 8].
A novel Ntn-hydrolase active site was assigned to
the 7 subunit by inspecting the location of functional
groups in the molecule. The active site cleft was much
shallower than the S1 pockets of 1, 2, and 5 (Figure
3C). The active site may have SNAAP activity.
Several polypeptide segments with NLS were located
at the molecular surface (Figure 6). These polypeptide
segments are thought to interact with importin- upon
Figure 6. Locations of NLSs in the Bovine 20S Proteasome
transportation across the nuclear pore.
 subunits, sky blue;  subunits, green; NLSs, red. Substrate specificities of the immunoproteasome pre-
dicted from the yeast 20S proteasome structure [8, 19]
can also be predicted in the bovine 20S proteasome. Inunits. Exchange of constitutive and inducible subunits
the immunoproteasome, the 1i active site can reduceof the mammalian 20S proteasome was achieved by
PGPH activity and can enhance chymotrypsin-like activ-removing extra intersubunit interactions that are recog-
nized only in the yeast proteasome. ity, while the 2i active site can enhance trypsin-like
Figure 7. Structural Comparisons of the Bo-
vine  and  Rings with the Yeast  and 
Rings Are Shown by Stereoscopic Drawings
Bovine subunits, blue; yeast subunits, yellow.
Several subunit names are shown in each
drawing.
(A) Top views of the  rings show the struc-
tural difference between residues 124–134 of
the bovine 5 (red) and the corresponding
residues of the yeast 5 subunit (pink).
(B) Side views of the  rings clearly show the
structural differences of the 1, 3, 5, and
7 subunits between the bovine and the yeast
enzyme. Note that each  ring interacts with
a  ring at the bottom.
(C) Side views of the  rings. The bottom side
interacts with the  ring related by 2-fold sym-
metry.
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